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Watson Far ley & Wi l l iams (“WFW”) has advised Virgin Voyages (“Virgin”)  and Virgin’s  new cru ise

venture,  on the h igh ly  ant ic ipated de l iver y of  the i r  cru ise sh ip Val iant  Lady f rom top I ta l ian

shipyard Fincant ier i .  She i s  the second of  four  cru ise sh ips  ordered by Virgin and i s  expec ted to be

based in the Medi terranean by 2022.

Virgin’s first ship, the Scarlet Lady, has recently departed Portsmouth to begin her revenue-earning cruises over the remainder of

the UK summer before reposi�oning to Miami.

Both vessels are part of Virgin’s inaugural cruise fleet of four vessels each with an es�mated capacity of 2,850 passengers and

weighing in at an impressive 110,000 tonnes, making the Scarlet Lady the largest ship ever to enter Portsmouth harbour.

WFW advised Virgin on the financing, shipbuilding contracts and delivery of both the vessels from start-up to the beginning of

opera�ons, as well as providing regulatory, tax and employment advice regarding the start of passenger carrying cruises on the

Scarlet Lady. The SACE-supported financing for the first three ships was named ‘Shipping Finance Deal of the Year 2016’ in TXF

‘Perfect 10’ Project/ECA Finance Deals of the Year’ awards.

The WFW London Mari�me team has been led by Chairman Nigel Thomas, working closely with Partner Richard Smith and

Associates Tanpreet Rooprai and Charlo�e Humphreys on financing ma�ers. Partner Robert Pla� advised on shipbuilding

contracts with assistance from Associate Philip Chope, with Milan Partner Furio Samela advising on the Italian aspects of the

delivery of both the Valiant Lady and Scarlet Lady. Tax advice was provided by Partner Richard Stephens, with Partners Devan

Khagram and Solange Leandro advising on employment and regulatory/compe��on law ma�ers respec�vely.

Nigel commented: “We’re delighted to have advised Virgin on their inaugural cruise fleet from the ini�al ordering and finance to

the current delivery of the second vessel. The Virgin team have worked so hard to overcome the extraordinary challenges of

these last nearly 18 months of delays and uncertainty and have produced a fantas�c product for the cruise sector. This is very

exci�ng news for the industry which is finally seeing the commencement of a return to passenger-carrying cruises”.
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Watson Farley & Williams is a sector specialist interna�onal law firm with a focus on the energy, infrastructure and transport sectors. With offices in Athens,
Bangkok, Dubai, Dusseldorf, Frankfurt, Hamburg, Hanoi, Hong Kong, London, Madrid, Milan, Munich, New York, Paris, Rome, Seoul, Singapore, Sydney and Tokyo
our 700+ lawyers work as integrated teams to provide prac�cal, commercially focussed advice to our clients around the world.

All references to ‘Watson Farley & Williams’, ‘WFW’ and ‘the firm’ in this document mean Watson Farley & Williams LLP and/or its affiliated en��es. Any reference
to a ‘partner’ means a member of Watson Farley & Williams LLP, or a member, partner, employee or consultant with equivalent standing and qualifica�on in WFW
Affiliated En��es. A list of members of Watson Farley & Williams LLP and their professional qualifica�ons is open to inspec�on on request.

Watson Farley & Williams LLP is a limited liability partnership registered in England and Wales with registered number OC312252. It is authorised and regulated by
the Solicitors Regula�on Authority and its members are solicitors or registered foreign lawyers.

The informa�on provided in this publica�on (the “Informa�on”) is for general and illustra�ve purposes only and it is not intended to provide advice whether that
advice is financial, legal, accoun�ng, tax or any other type of advice, and should not be relied upon in that regard. While every reasonable effort is made to ensure
that the Informa�on provided is accurate at the �me of publica�on, no representa�on or warranty, express or implied, is made as to the accuracy, �meliness,
completeness, validity or currency of the Informa�on and WFW assume no responsibility to you or any third party for the consequences of any errors or omissions.
To the maximum extent permi�ed by law, WFW shall not be liable for indirect or consequen�al loss or damage, including without limita�on any loss or damage
whatsoever arising from any use of this publica�on or the Informa�on.

This publica�on cons�tutes a�orney adver�sing.
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